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Don't Chide the 
«^Stepchildren.

Items of Catholic Interest In

(Sacred Heart R îview,
You can save a' lot of money if you buy your 
Tweeds and ClotHifig froih us.- - IS THE PLACE TO BUY

Fancy Goods, Toys, Dolls, Gift
The December Century contains 

the following 'beautiful sonne* ;

MOTHER AND CHILD.
A Breton Christmas 

Scene.
IA Don’t aeold the little 

V <4 one* if the bed ie wet in 
;. the roornipg. It isn’t the
child's fault. It is suffering from e weak
ness of the kidneys end bladder, and weak 
kidneys need strengthening—that’s alL 
Vou can’t afford to risk delay/ Neglefct may 
entail a lifetime of suffering aiyl misery.

All Moncton MakeBooks, Calendars, Xmas Cards, 
Booklets, China and Glassware,

And many other suitable Christm is Gifts.

Bronchial Tubes. Cures COUGHS,Mother aod (Aild 1 Tnore is no hol
ier'sight - .

In all the rea'm^of morning an(l of
"ighli * .*

And ftll U|A /neaf icg of sfyA word.

1 remember in particnlar a mid 
night Maas which I attended one 
Christmas Eve in the ofanrch of an 
old Breton

Tweeds 65o up to-^.OO, all/pure wool. Suita $7.00 
up 10^12,75," nice pkttertitf-, good-fito. Pants $1.25 
up to îâ'.ôO^^vsizes, -»Ôdd Goa,is and Vests $5.00 
trpT^ ^9^0, large assoftBrefif. Tfcya’Paats 76e up 
to $1.60,-grand value.

If you have that ini- 
that keeps you awake 
osa af^he Syrap will

OAN’S ire we were 
iy*. TfcaeAwed 

and storm beaten edifice, When we
entered it shortly before midnight 
was filial to oveiflowing with kneel
ing and i io are quely arrayed pats- 
aoip, O j ihe right side of the alter 
shower had been made of fragrant 
pint and fir branches, with great 
bunchee of crimson-berried holly 
and waxy mistletoe glistening among 
the verdure. Under this canopy

Shines in the Render gfbry of this 
B'gr. t- s

Toe world learns WorKhtp* here , it 
knoels in s»v

Swings my atorr .knowing a mighty
leW. * .

Sin cannot live io presence of th:s
greor. .

N, least 6 nworthiness perplex the
place.

Here Good doth dwell, bat never 
baneful D mbt,

F,r Love and Loveliness would oast 
it oh*. v

Were prophet voices atil1, th e 
heaven’s brass,

Here would a new Evangel come to 
pass ;

Out from the dark a res >leaf hand 
would leap,

Close to the Eternal ' Throne the 
ancient world to keep.

Ilia STKidner, a London, Onk, mother, 
living at 4M Gray St., sayar

‘‘My little daughter, six years Old, has 
had weak kidneys since birth. Last Feb
ruary I got a box of Doan’s Kidney Pills 
at Strong’s drug store." Since taking them 
she has had no more kidney trouble of any 
kind. I gladly make this statement be
cause of the benefit my <&ild has received 
from this medicine.”

*. y;,- -wtiftm1 *<" r r .«
! Very neat,and nice and inexpensive,.

: GKB.Tn.AT VABIETT
And all very appropriate for Christmas. -

CARTER & CO., Ltd
■' .

. . Booksellers and Stationers.

USED FOB EIGHT YKAB& 1
I have used DR. WOOD’S NORWAl 

PINE SYRUP for wary cold I have had 
for the past eight yean, with wonder
ful success. I never see a friend with ■ 
cough or cold but that I recommend it.-" 
M. M. Ellsworth, Jacksonville, HE.

PRICE 25 CENTS. J

THE HUMPHREY CLOTHING STORE,
^ " Opera House Building

A. WINFIELD SCOTT, Manager.
Sept 28, 1903—6m

MISOHL,L«AlTEOUS 2*1130 Slats AITBO 33
“Mr B.zz i, ” asked the little girl, 

“don’t you hate iahive to go r’own 
lo'one of those low notes? "

“Not at all, Kitty,"replied the 
eminent vocalist. » What pot that 
in your bead? "

“ Why, you always look as. if it 
hurt. ”

Traveler (to the ferryman crossing 
the river).—Has any one ever b? on 
lost in this stream?

Boatman.—No, sir. S.me pro
fessor was drowned here last spring, 
but they found him again after 
looking for two weeks.

OUR HOLIDAY STOCK
hair falling in silky masses on her 
loose white garment! In her arms 
she held an infant, Biside her stood 
a young man, wearing a gold em
broidered robe and leaning on a 
heavy staff, while an <x, a donkey 
and four sheep wore quietly munch 
ing corn from a couple of mangers.

The celebration of the Maas be. 
gau.. A small chorister ehan’ed 
the “Puer nstos eat nobis. ” (For 
to us a child is borr ). The deep 
bias voice of another grown-up

For this Reason ia an exceptionally large and fascinating 
one,., The stock of Watches and Clocks.presents many very 
practical gift possibilities. Lames’ Watches in plain but 
tasteful cases—the always dependable Waltham Movement,- 
will give a great many years of excellent service, moder
ately priced at 88 and $9. Ladies’ Watches in handsome 
gold filled cases, Waltham or Elgin Movement, either in 
plain or handson.ely erigraved, x

Ladle»’ Watch, Ohalns.—A gift sure of apprecia
tion and use—great variety of exquisite styles’, at all the 
way from |3 to $5.

Bracelet».—An exceedingly fine line, in- various 
new and favored—some silver and others gold-filled, $1.50 
to 810.00.

Special Bargains Solid Silver Thimbles.—
About 76 Solid Silver Thimbles—regular prices 25c, 36c, 
40c and 50c—elegant goods in every respect. As a special 
Christmas attraction we offer you choice of any thimble in 
the lot at only 20 cents.

Other Gift Geode of Solid Silver.—Coffee 
Spoons and Tea Spoons, in cases, Salt Cellars. Sugar Tongs, 
Buiter Knives, Sugar Spoons, Napkin Bings, and a long list 
of other good gifte in silver. Enquiry free.

Pain in the chart and whees'ng 
are promptly and completely oor.d 
by Dr. Wood'd Norway Pine Syrup. 
L’a the beat cough lemedy in the 
world. Buy to uke. P.ioe 25 
eeotd.

Regular Action of the 
bowels is necessary to health. 
Laxa-Eiver Pills are the best
occts.on.il xuth irtic for 
family or general use. Trica 
25c. All druggists.

Destroys Worms.

Mrs. John Lowe, New Germany, 
N. 8., writes : “ I have given Dr. 
Liwe> Worm Syrup to my children 
with excellant résulté. They are 
load of taking it and it sole perfectly, 
requiring no cathartic afterwards.”

CHRISTMAS CRIBS.
The same magazine contains an 

article by Emma Ernestine Porter 
>n “ Chris: qwts Mangers,” or, as we 
should call them, “ Christmas Crib ,” 
iff a collection gathered in the Ba
varian National B£..nenin at Munio1'. 

11 Toe Riman Catholic Oin*oh,” 
says the writer,

We have now in stock 200 Half Barrels of Her 
ring. Write us for prices.

Special Price to Dealers.
We have also in stock 2,000 lbs. of prime Minard’s Liniment cures 

Dandruff.
— -------,- “ in its constant

appeelistoTthe eye» and ears of its 
followers, bas, through long con 
taries, invented soma vary beautiful 
methods of teaching little children, 
as well as those children of older 
growth, the uMattered and the un
taught. Thus it is that the Holy 
Sepulcher is still bnilt on G >od Fri- 
day lqtgtany foreign o'aur jhas, while 
mWjTOnvi B
'Nfgnt Arrepresen user to the eye by 
a group of little figures gathered 
abouta manger." We oannot en
tirely agree with the writer when 
she goes on to remark that “ who
ever has happened on such a scene 
on Corietmae-

Codfish and Hake Teicher (in (p iling clan ) — 
Johnnie, spell fail.

Johnnie.—I cai’t.
Teacher.—You can’t spell 'thi‘. 

simple word ? Why not?
Johnnie.—‘Oiuse you told me 

there’s no such word as fail

She.—Ia she a business wo n in f 
He.—Yes.
Sie.—What business is she interes

ted in ?
He —Everybody:*.Eurkea Blend TeaTRY OUR
Minard’s Liniment curesRaging Headaches, that nothing

Powder*. Price 10 '. and 25 -. at all 
dealers, R jfnse substitutes.

Sold only by us, price 25 cents per lb.
Highest market prices given for "ËggTSnti Mi

ter in exchange for Groceries,

Agents for Millview Carding Mills.

.Thb.Wqat
the maiden ana the littl > one who 
represented Miry and Jaeur, as 
well as the animals, with holy witer 
we all followed the kindly old rector 
to the chief entrance of the ohoroh. 
The scene there waa one which I 
shall never forget. AT the cattle 
and flocks Of thé village bad been 
driven into the old churchyard, and 
stood there crowded together, in the 
silvery light of a full m >on, around 
the open portal. Standing i.n the 
topmost step ol the porch, with bis 

choristers

Hagyari’s Yellow Oil 
cures all pain in man or 
beast; for sprains, cuts, 
bruises, callous lumps, swell
ings, inflammation, rheu
matism and neuralgia it is a 
specific.

Nice Lock el engraving,
which we do free.

E. W. TAYLOR Minard’s Liniment for sale 
everywhere.Cameron BlockR. F. Maddigan & Co Oatholio

Church in our own country has 
doubtless been more impressed 
with the originality of the method 
than with any artistic merit in the 
figures." We have seen som- 
oharming Christmas cribs on this 
side of the sea. Nevertheless, it

Take a Lixa-Livet Pill before re 
tiring, and it wi'l work while you 
s'eepwithout a grip or gripe curirg 
Bi 'ou mess, Constipition and D>se 
pepsia and make you feel better in 
the morning. P.fce ajc.

Suggestions for 
Xmas Gifts.

QUEEN STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN. “ What a love of a book that new 
author tv-s got out 1 ”

“ Yes, yes. Such beautiful binding 
and a pink ribbon1 bookmark given 
away as a premium to every pur« 
chaier I ”

acolytes and surpliced 
around him, the venerable whitehaired I 
priest, who had had charge of the 
parish for close upon forty years, ex
claimed ; “ God, in His mercy, my 
dear children, bas sent me on this 
radiant night of the Nativity to bless 
your cattle and your flicks, because 
it is only right that the animals which 
constitute your greatest help and 
source of prokperity should participate 
in the joy-which fills- all our hearts. 
Now lead your flocks past me-."

The shepherds aod cattle herders 
then began to drive the animals past 
us, while the priest, dipping the 
sprinkler into the silver ewer of holy 
water, showered the Utter upon the 
oxen and the sheep;.and amid the 
clang of the bells, around their necks, 
their lowing and their ba’aing, as well 
as the words and cries pf their drivers, 
ever and anon were heard the so'emn 
words of the priest : “ Benedicat v< s 

i omnipotens Deus, Pater et Filius et
choristeis

ROBERT PALMER & CO Rheumatism in Should ers,
onr very best are surpassed. To 
quote agaio Imagine if you can, 
hundreds of little figures—lolls if 
you choose, but rather miniature 
men and women, for most of them 
are carved with a skill which a- 
mounts to art. So fall of life is 
every line and feature that one halt 
expects to see them move. Soma 
are of wax, but most of wood or 
bisque : a few are only two or three 
inches tal', but the majority are 
from eight to sixteen inohes. . .

. Great panes of glass are set in 
the walls of darkened passages, and 

I behind these are constructed m'nia 
I ture landscapes, the extreme back
ground formed by painted scenes 
which seem to carry the eye tor 

j miles. The only li^ht comes from 
I above, aod ie so cleverly arranged 
I that it adds the last touch of reality 
I to the whole. In suoh settings the

Minard’s Liniment relieves 
neuralgia.

I had the Rheumatism in my 
shoulders so bad that I could not rest 
,t night. I took Milburn’s Rheu
matic Pills and have not bad a trace 
of it since.” John Kirton, Glenboro,

Many people spend a good deal of their time 
worrying about what they will give their friends for 
Xmas, as they seem to have almost everything they 
need.

Did it Ever Occur to you
That a nice piece of Fuihiture would be just the 
thing ? Perhaps your friend would like to have a 
comfortable Rocker she could call her own ; or if 
your friend be a gentleman, a luxurious Morris 
Chair in which he could enjoy a comfortable read or 
smoke. We have these, and hundreds of other 
things just as useful that would add greatly to their 
comort, and be constant reminders of your thought
fulness.

CtiaMiton M mi Door Factory, That aching head can be 
instantly relieved by taking 
one of Milburn’s Sterling 
Headache Powders. 1 powder 
5c., 3 for 10c,, 10 for 25c.

# Manufacturers of Doors & Frames, Sashes & 

nterior and Exterior finish etc., etc.,

Frames

I was Cured of Acute Bronchitis 
by MINARD’S LINIMENT.

J M. CAMPBELL.
Bay ol Islands.
I was Cured of Facial N-.uralgia 

by MINARD’S LINIMENT.
WM, DANIELS.

Springbill, N. S.
I was Cured of Chronic Rheuma

tism by MINARD’S LINIMENT.
GEO. TINGLEY.

Albert Cot, N. B._

Our Specialties “ Mise Charmington says she is 
ve-y fond of animais,” remarked 
Bliggen=’ sister.

“ Pei haps ;beru’e hopes for me 
then, " said Bliggcns, “ e*-e ca led me 
a brute the other day. ”

Gothic windows, stairs, stair rails, Balusters, Newel 

Posts, Cypress Gutter and Conductors, Kiln dried Spruce 

and Hardwood Flooring, Kiln dried clear spruce, sheathing 
and clapboards, Encourage home Industry. Chilblaims.

NEWSON Mrs J. B. Rusk, Ruskview, Ont., 
says r“ 1 have used Hagyard1* Yellow 
Oil for chilblains, and found k most 

It relieve the irritation al*
ROBERT PALIRER 6 CO j Doctor.—I'll « 

Tor five dollars. 
Weary Dreary.- 
find it give me

Spidtus Sinctus," the 
bringing the blessing £o a close with 
afesounding“Amen.'* All vatchefi

effectual
moat - finmedilUely and a few apph- 
cations made a complete cute.” .

All right, an’ if you
3 WHARF.PEAKES No ilib intmelf vanishing one after the 

other mtothe'dight, it seemed t<y the
to be a* near thé hod of-Lillipht 
the thickness of a pane of glass

“ I can Let,you have this set bound 
in morocco, if you prefer," said th e 
book salesman.

“No," said Mr. Ne’sich,“I be* 
leive in patronizin' home industry. 
I’d ruther have ’em bound right here 
in Phllade'phia,”

Heart Palpitated,
FAINT AND DIZZY SPELLS.

Felt Weak and Nervous.

COULD SCARCELY E/p. i

as if I were carried back to the primi
tive.times of the early Christians, and 
as if our matter-if-fact, prosaical^and 
materialistic nineteenth century war 
not a reality but only a nightmare r-f 
■New York Tribune,

A DgSCWPrlON cv a “ chib. -. .

“ The fiist of these little ptooraiffa 
pictures shows mountain scenery 
and Tyrolese bouses as a back
ground for the principal,groap—a 
rained building sheltering the Holy 
Family, the Babe in a little basket, 
the shepherds worshiping. Down 
in the valley behind are other shep
herds with their eh-ep, and all a'nng 
the road in front of the houses it. 
the distance are tiny figures harry
ing to the sacred spot. ” The mo.t 

I impressive of all these Christmas 
I scenes is perhaps, we are told, a 
I series that fills the wall of one entire 
I corridor 
g ass

ProvisionsHELD HIGH The Catholic B shops ol Stotlaod, 
profiting fully by the lesson of the 
Eogtieh E location Act, are taking1 
she proper line of standing ont for 
separate and spécial treatment for* 
Catholic schools in Scotland under 
the eoming Scotch Elocation' BII, 
Speh a, attitude cannot be too-high
ly commended to the consideration 
and snppsrt of the Cathilic lait,.

Keep Minard’s Liniment 
in thp House.la the Estimation of Practical Painters. !

Every gallon of the

3herwin-Williams
Large STOCK, Great Variety HAD OVER 500 BOIL*MILBURN’S This may •Ve” “ exaggeration to yen,

BUT it IS TRUE.
AU sufferers Iron? Bad Blood should rttd 

: . about tips miraouloea eure by
BCR DO OK BLOOD «ITTCRS.

CURED IN 1885.
Mr. David F. Mott wrote us freest 

Spring Valley, Ont., in 1885. He said — 
I suffered from impure blood and haa 
over 500 boils, but since taking BUR
DOCK BLOOD BITTERS I am entirely 
cured, and can recommend it to any per
son troubled with bad blood.

CONFIRMED IN 100L
• Mr. Mott'writes us from 62 Broad St, 

under datq of Dec. 31st,

HEART and NERVELow Prices,PAINT ‘‘Tie first is small,—th* _ __
front is hardly two feet GCt til G JwOST 

square,—and we 1 jok dir^c'ly inti ' (flit Of IToilt 
the stone rain where the Chill .was You don’t and can’t If yoe 
born. H -■ liosjn the arm« ot thi is Weak. A weak stomach d

------------- - . . | M idonri • behind her the tx^. ; gert aU that is ordinarily tak
I was not able to do my work, was short I ’ / , , , . . , l Tt «ata tired peailv and whaiCf breath, had a sour atomach every night l»t her feet a shepherd b >y is kq >ol- •« 8e" hred ®“Uy’ * 6
and could scarcely *at. My heart palpi. J with one hand balancing a digest.ta wasted, 
tated, I bad faint and dizzy spells and felt t > . . .. Among the BtgnB of a,wea
weak and nervous all the time. My I basket »n hts head net hantcally, ^e-înéaameâe after eating, :
^dbNervîpnuebùtbi:‘told M- ÎÎ «“o ^ ^ ^ t#*d*Che’ “d

UM that I bad given up hope of ever fastened with absorbed atte.itio l on in*-
teingpured. . He however persuadedme the Cilt bsfore him. -.Tee <*1 have been troubled wlto dtt;oVlhW.ndÆbcte^Vw“Üe1; othmagathcred «bat thomanger SfenSSn

^.ndWtve been able te do myWbr, ^ by toe hand t one O.i

Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills art shepherd has Lid a lamb as his It." W. A. Nuokht, Billevnie,
j *o cts. box, or 3 for $«-»» all.dealers or ; 6ffé|>î- g^ oashiou at the M t- “ff OOCl’S SatSOD

THE T. MILBURN CO., Lim iUd, doaV-fM; farther bmk att.e strengthens and tone, the ri
l icaoeio, oet. w.11 a woman with a wate.-jirmn the whole digaetiva «ym—k.

Quick Turn Over, eared ttrs. Edmond Brown, laweed, lit,
when she had almost gives ap hep*

ef ever gettlag well again.Big BusinessWill sever 300 or more square feet of surface in average 
condition, two coats to the gallon. Every gallon js a full 
standard measure. It ie made to paint buildings with. Jt 
ie the 1

Best and most durable Houjie 
Paint made.

ÇtyverJ most, wears longest, looks best, most economical, 
always lull measure. Sold by

A few trial orders will convince yon of our reliability

Utica, N.Y., under datq of Dec. 31st, 
1901. He says:—Some time ago I re
ceived a letter from your firm, saying 
that some years ago ÿpu received a. 
testimonial from me, .stating that I had 
over 560 boils. Yes, sir, I had, and 
I must say that I have never bad the re
appearance of one since I took the course 
ot your BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS, 
I "thank God that I have had good health 
ever sim&V for. I Was a great sufferer, 
j I wjsh jR-BJUa yçorld of Success, whisk 
it surely desenBk^^^^

For sale at 
The T.

Good Fat Herring
Now in stock in barrels and halves

McKENNA’SSIMON W. CRABBE
Stoves and Hardware Walker’s Corner. Phone 226, Cor. Queen and Dorchester Sts,

WOODS
NORWAYlB
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